
: no halt way about tallorisig. 
sr Olothes will fit right, and they'll wear 

ALY of ann Sout ey the surface. 
$10 special is a wonder, a dozen styles to choose 
dozen patterns of a style, a dozen reasons why 

should look througtt our line before you buy ajsuit. 

- 
——————— 

"MANEY & PAGE, 
SAYRE and ATHENS. 

Soren Drivers, Ratchet and Spiral, No. 30 
emma lg 

Drills and Drivers in Sets 

Our Prices are Low on This Line of Boads 

GED. L. ROBERTS CO. 
~ 216 Desmond 8t., Sayre. 8. Main 8¢,, Athens. 

If you don’t irade with us we both lose money. a. 

The Man Who 

“Gets There” 
« Is the man who has blood 

—real rich blood—and 
plenty of i4—In his body. 

Driggs’ Wine of Cod Liver Ol 
Makes blood —lots of 4 

strength-replenishing ho 
75c Per Bottle. 

¥ 

1G. M. Driggs 
Sayre, Pa, pak Building, 

STOP, LOOK, LISTEN, 

New Sewing Machines, 
Drop Hoads, $30, 325 and S30. 

or trial. Bold 
write or 

  

Pierson, Elegantissima ? These 
he Ferns, 300 just in. 

and Mrs. S. H, Evlin of 
Keystone avenue and granddaugh- 

i Lena, of Jersey Shore, spent 
nday with friends in Bingham 
and Lestershire. 

Miss Louise Washburn, who 
as been visiting at the home of H. 

R. Talmadge for the last ten days, 
turned to her home in Ham- 

DX Suess. 

Protect your premises against 
trespassers by posting a legal 
notice. The Record has them for 
sale, 

This cool spell relieves the de- 
mand for ice, and weakens ina 

measure the hold of the ice trust. 
Only frigid weather will melt the 
heart of that combine. 

The Sunday school of the 
Church of the Redeemer will hold 

its annual picnic Wednesday, Aug, 
1, at Wildwood. Carriages will 
leave the rectory at g, 10 and 11 
a.m. and 1:30 p, m 

Mr. and Mrs, A W. Haverly and 
daughter, Lela, of Gallupville, N. 
Y.. and Mr.’and Mrs.FrankZimmer 

Binghamton, N. Y, are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Haverly on 
North Lehigh avenue, 

Frank Smith acquired a large 
sized jag last Saturday night and 
went to the lockup under escort of 
Officer Vogel. He was left there 
until he had sobered up somewhat 
and was then discharged. 

Employes of both telephone 
companies have been industriously 

engaged for several days in this 
valley scraping advertising matter 
from poles and stenciling on the 
ominous warning, “Post No Bills.” 

Orders have been posted to the 
effect that the practice of carrying 
packing pails outside the caboose 
where dirt and grit can get into 
them must cease, and that they 

i,|must hereafter be carried inside 
the caboose, 

The trout season is not regarded 
as having been successful, catches 
as a rule having been small, due 
principally to a lack of interest, on 
the part of the fishermen ia re- 
stocking the streams. There was 
less violation of the law this year 

than in any year for a long time 
past, the fish wardens having been 
unusually vigilant, Several prose- 
cutions were brought, and the 

offenders compelled to pay heavy 
fines, 

A’ woman's dress skirt and 
wrapper were found on lower Des- 
mond street last Saturday night. 
It appeared as if some one had 
been robbing a clothes line and 

EE af the AD on     

ON THE JoB 
Though Money Realized From 

Street Fair Is Not Sufficient to 

Pay Expenses of Forthcoming 

Convention 

A meeting of firemen, at which 
all the companies of the Sayre fire 
department were largely represent. 
ed, was held yesterday afternoon in 
the rooms of R A. Packer hose 
company on Desmond street. The 
general impression was that yester- 
day's meeting would determine 
whether the Sayre fire department 
would disband. In that event the 
town would be face to face with a 
proposition of serious proportions, 
for the lack of organizad fire pro- 

tection in a town the size of Sayre 
is no laughing matter. Cool heads 

and sound judgment prevailed at 
the meeting, however, and there 

was very little talk of disband- 
ment, and Sayre today is enjoying 
just as adequate fire protection as 
it ever did. 

The meeting organized by elects 
ing John Hammond chairman and 
Ray Lamont secretary. 

The first topic that came up for 
discussion was the bill of $12 ren 

dered by the borough for police 
protection at the street fair. A mo- 
tion passed to pay it. This morn- 
ing there seems to be a difference 
of opinion regarding this bill. A 
member of the firemen's street fair 
committee stated that yesterday's 
meeting had no authority to act on 
any business that concerned the 
street fair, 

A report was made of the finan. 
cial outcome of the street fair. The 

total receipts were $34206 and up 

to Saturday the total amount of 

money paid on the expense side 
was £144.28, leaving an apparent 

balance on hand of $197.78. But 
there are outstanding bills amount- 

ing to about $50.00, so the amount 
actually realized from the street 

fair will be less than $150.00. The 
street fair seems to have been 
managed economically. The fires 
men on the committee worked long 
hours without price, and a lot of 
them lost eight days’ employment. 
The $wo largest bills were as fol- 

lows: Electric lights, $6623; 
lithographs and posters furnished 
by the proprietors of the carnival, 

857.00. 
The object of the street fair, as 

everybody knows, was to provide 
funds for holding the Valley fire- 
men's convention in Sayre in Sep- 
tember. The amount needed for 
this purpose is about $400 00, and 
as the firemen will have only 
$150.00 to their credit, the conven- 
tion will not be held here unless 
the balance can be raised. Just 
what method will be employed to 
provide the needed balance is prob- 
lematical. A resolution was passed 
instructing the chairman to appoint 

a committee of three, representing 
the whole fire department, to take 
up the matter with the borough 
council and also with the Business 
Men's Association. The personnel 
of the committee was not deter- 

mined at the meeting, but the de- 
partment officers—chief and two 
assistants—may be selected for this 
duty. 

CHANGE ON LERICH 
Announcement has been made 

that A. J. Lester, who is Lehigh 
freight agent at Sayre, will go to 
Wilkes-Barre and take care of the 
Lehigh's freight business at that 
city, to succeed Fred Smith, who 

was agent at Sayre before Mr, Les- 
ter took the position, Mr, Lester 
has worked for the Lehigh for a 
long time, and was traveling audit- 
or before he was appointed Lehigh 
freight agent at this place. 

A bad wreck occurred on the 

Lehigh a short distance below 
Black Creek Junction Friday after- 
noon. Two of the largest steel 

Alok Shes in the middle of a train,   

H. H: Merceraan went to To 
wanda today. 

William Frank spent Sunday at 
New Albany, 

Smith Hull has returned from 
Deanison, Tex. 

Joseph G. Pratt of Towanda was 
in town this moming. 

W. E Lane, Esq, is transacting 
business in town today. 

About 100 Sayre people went to 
Wilkes Barre yesterday. 

The Rev. J. L Shanley went to 
S:ranton this morning. 

Burgess Wm. M. Cross spent 
Sunday on his farm at Lodi. 

H. R. Talmadge and family 
drove to Lockwood yesterday. 

H. S. Hooper of - Owego was 
calling on Sayre friends yesterday. 

Miss Myra Horton has returned 
home after a week's visit at Ghent 

- — i — 

Thos. Gaumer and Harold Van 
Gorder went to Syracuse yester- 
day. 

Miss Nora Sheridan of Ithaca 
was visiting Sayre friends yester- 
day. 

George Loop and wife returned 
to Sayre yesterday from Bay City, 
Mich. 

Miss Ina Horton of Ulster is 

visiting her cousin, Miss Mina 
Horton. 

Senator EC, Stewart of Ithaca 
was calling on GW, Heverly last 
Saturday. 

Mss. John Haines of Dushore is 
visiting Mrs. Caroline Heverly, 
First street. 

Dr. R. C, Taylor has returned 
to Sayre after a month at his home 
at Dover, Del, 

rr —— me —— 
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Mike Madigan, who is playing 
in the Kane base ball team, was in 

Sayre yesterday. 

H. C. Cobleigh of Owego was 
visiting his grandson, Clarence 
Walker, yesterday, 

—————————— 

Carlisle Haines went to Phila. 

delphia this morning to attend the 
funeral of a cousin. 

Wm. Bagley and wife moved to 
Rochester Saturday, where they 
will reside in the future, 

Misses Elizabeth and Francis 
Enwright have returned from a 
visit at Corning and Knoxville, 

Mrs, Johan Watkins and Miss 
Carrie Sigler of Milan were visiting 

Mrs. J. B. Kitchen last Saturday, 
r———— 

Miss Olive Ferris of Spencer is 
spending a week with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Knapp of Olive street, 

Miss Ruth Watts of New York 
city is visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Watts, Hopkins 
street. 

John M. Morrison and wife, who 

have been visiting Mr. and Mrs, 
A. H. Sawtelle, returned to Ithaca 
this morning. 

Miss Lena Myers, who has been 
visiting Miss Nellie Utter, Center 

street, returned to her home at 

Geneva yesterday, 

Judge E M. Dunham spent 
Sunday at LaPorte and returned 
to Sayre this morning. Mrs, Dun- 
ham accompamied him. 

Mrs. Burton Hessler, who has 

been visiting at the home of Henry 
Price, returned to her home at 

Wilkes-Barre yesterday. 

Mrs. J. H, Thayer of Dushore, 
has returned home after visiting 
Mrs. W. Cummings of North 
Elmer avenue, for a week. 

Miss Gertrude Snell of the de- 
partment store is taking her vaca- 
tion, and will spend the greater 
portion of it at Philadelphia. 

Mrs. E. S. Hoagland and daugh-   
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Now that the race between the |&) 

well known horses, Gilbert H, 

owned by Hill & Beibach, and|§ 
Harry P, owned by J. F. Vail, was | 92 
tun only on paper, the various par- 
ties concerned are telling why it|3¥ 
was not run in fact. A horseman 
this morniag stated to a represents 
ative of The Record that one of > 

the horses was ready at the track 
Saturday, though we were also 
informed that neither animal was in > 
a fit condition for a hard race. 

After carefully weighing all the in- 
formation that has been given out, g 

the consensus of opinion is that it 
was a case of cold feet on the part|§ 
of the backers. The opinion was 

also expressed that the driving 

park association would probably 
have something to say about races 
on its track in the future. Today 
the local horsemen have recovered 
their usual large stock of good 
nature, and if the thing is worked 
right these two speedy ones may 

be brought together in the near 
future, 

NEWS OF OTHER PLACES 
Coe Mullock, a former resident 

of Athens and Waverly, but now 
employed in the business office of 
the Elmira Advertiser, com'es into 
the limelight by having his bicycle 
stolen. 

Corning has good prospects of a 
new station at the Erie railroad 

President Underwood of the Erie 
now has in his hands plans for a 
new station, 

A fire company has just been 
organiz2d at Nichols, 

Hazleton now has everything in 
readiness for the observance of her 

semi~centennial. It will be the 

biggest event that ever took place 
in that town. 

After 18 years service with the 
Lehigh Valley railroad company 
as district freight agent, with head 
quarters at Wilkes-Barre, E 'ward 
W. Drinker has resigned and will 

take a prominent position in the 
freight department of the Laurel, 
line, the fast electric line in the 

Scranton-Wilkes-Barre district. 
—- A —— 

ROCKSLIDE ON LEIGH 
Train No. 5 was figgged about 

three miles west of Beir Creek 
Junction this morning just as it 
was about to collide with a mass of 
rock that had fallen on the track. 
The rock was the top off a high 

retaining wall that had been built 
to prevent landslides at this point 
A trackwalker discovered the ob- 
struction and heard the train ap: 
proaching at the same time. He 
swung the engineer up with a 
white light just in time to avoid a 
wreck. It took four hours to clear 
the track. 

rr ———— a —. 

0. 0. F. PINE 
The annual picnic of the local 

lodge I. O. O F. at Wildwood 

Saturday was a success. A large 
crowd was in attendance and every 
body had good time. No accidents 
occurred to mar the pleasure of the 

occasion. The hard shower at 
noon caused a scamper for shelter, 

but nearly everybody succeeded in 
keeping dry. The evening was fine, 
and the moon shown brightly, and 
a large part of the crowd remained 
during the evening, 

WAS NOT DANGEROUS 
Chief Walsh was notified this 

morning that there was a dement- 
ed man on Elmer avenue who had 
two revolvers and was threatening 
to shoot some children, The Chief 
went up and found an old man 
named Brady, who was partially 
paralyzed and was singing to a 
group of children. He had no 
revolvers and did not seem at all 
dangerous. The chief paid his 
carfare to Athens, 

Exposure Brings on Rheumatism 
Painful in its mildest jor, Hie! 

becoming an agony or tortare 
looted. «When 3 fool the first 

firstalight stiffness 
Bloodiy a ln,   

reduced from 
A fine line of cheap Go-Carts E 

$4 and $2.75 
to $3.50 and $2.00. 

A large line of moulding for 
Picture Framing to select 

- from also. 
  

PICTURE 
  

FRAMING 
    

205 Desmond St, 

Xe an) PR\ AL 

Is Your Life eg.eds 

CALDWELL'S FURNITURE STORE 

ValleygPhone 191 a. 

oh) 

If Not, Why 
Not? 

DO YOU KNOW THAT THE 

NATIONAL PROTECTIVE LEGION 
Will give you a batter policy than an 
company at the exact cost of 

other fraternal or old line 
it. Examine its TERM 

POLICY, Costa 570 to iss per month, According to age, 

E. F. MERCEREAU, Dist. Manages 
Office 112 Desmona St., Sayre. 
  

TONIGHT 

Bennett-Moulton Go 

"SHIPWRECKED" 
A Thrilling Story of the sea 

Full of Comedy and Pathos | 

This Evening 

HHH P000 000000000000 04% 

The Specialties Are 

Leading Features 

SEPEEEEPEEHRL IRE OR Eth 

PRICES, 10,20, 30¢c 
SATURDAY MATINEE 10c TOALL 

A Home For You 
{on band or “made to order” is nok out of 
the (ueation for you even it your incomes 
is small 50 long as Ws regular. Parhips 
you have been paying rent for years. 

{ Stop that! Our plan will make the rent 
pay for the house, Want to know more? 
Call here, 

FRED J. TAYLOR, 

    

Just Think OF It 
We have the voRntaNon 

of sending the LARGEST | 
PLUMBING BILLS of any | 
fiom in the valley. Awful, | 
isn't it ? 

A number of our all-well-| 
pleased customers have ex-| 
plained it this way: “We! 
gave you a small job that) 
required immediate atten | 
tion and you attended to] 
that so promptly, and did | 
your work so well that we 
decided to havea lot of oth- 
er work attended to at the 
same time.” 

We please others, and we 
know that we can please 
you if you'll give us a 
chance. 

Try us on anything in 
Plumbing, Heating, Gas- 
Fitting and Tinwork. 

H. R. TALMADGE. 
Bets ‘Phones. Elmer Ave. 

W. T. GAREY, 
JUSTICE OF TNE 

PEACE 

  

Office Maney & Page Block, 
Rooms formerly occupied by the 
late John R. Murray, 

Office hours: —9 to 10 a. n,; 6:30 
to8 p,m. At other times during 
day at Valley Record office. 

SOCIALIST CLUB 
  

Meets every Friday evening at 
Howard Elmer Hose house, Maple 
street, West Sayre. 
Everybody welcome. 

Political Announcements   

Bristol and Union 

Steel Rods, . 

Fish Lines, 

Reels, Hooks, 

Bait Pails, 

Landing Nets, 

And all kinds of 

Tackle at 

BOLICH BROS., 
HARDWARE 

DR. F. J. GREEN 
Osteopathic Physician, 

Of Elmira, will be at the Norwood Hotsl, 
Waverly, every Friday from 9 to 
m. Acute and chronic cases 
Consultation and examination free 
Graduated ander the founder of the pro- 
fession, Dr, A. T. Still, Kirkaville, Mo. 

S. BUTLER, 
DINING HALL AND LUNCH ROOM. GOOD 

LUNCHES AT ALL HOURS. 
Pool and Billiards in the Rear, 

184 Lockhart Stevet, Sayre, Pa, 

G. H. GOFF 
Is now ready to furnish 

Pure Resorvoir Ice to 
Sayre patrons. 

Both Phones, Waverly. 

R. H. DRISLANE, 
Contractor and:Bullder 

210 Miller Bt, 

All invited. | =  


